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(verse 1) 
I wish that I could explain it, just why my heart won't
slow down 
Girl your body so amazing, tryna chill but I don't know
how 
Call me crazy but I know it's love is what I'm feelin' 
Just one simple touch is more then enough to get me
goin' 

(Chorus) 
Something about you gets me so excited 
When I'm around you, I just cannot hide it 
Try to hold myself, but I just can't fight it 
One look in your eyes and baby I'm excited 

(verse 2) 
Say it's the way you move, your smile, your hair
(everything about you) 
To feel your kiss it makes it worse (what I gotta go
through) 
Said I'm bugging out everytime we hangin'out 
Cuz it's in my mind so bad I wanna lay you down 
Got me trippin, flippin'plans around (So I can chill with
you) 
Baby listen here can't hold it back gotta (know what I
gotta do) 

(Chorus) 
Something about you gets me so excited 
When I'm around you, I just cannot hide it 
Try to hold myself, but I just can't fight it 
One look in your eyes and baby I'm excited 

(Bridge) x4 

Look at me it's clear to see 
its you and me 
Just wan't to make you scream 

Let me make you scream 

(Chorus) 
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Something about you gets me so excited 
When I'm around you, I just cannot hide it 
Try to hold myself, but I just can't fight it 
One look in your eyes and baby I'm excited 

(verse 3) 
I'm so excited 
ooooooh 
baby im excited 
and I just cannot hide it (no no) 
and I just cannot fight it 
baby I'm excited 
said it's something about you 
yeyeyeyeeeyeee 
how can I hide it baby 
ooooh 
just cant fight it baby
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